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ABE THEATEES BAD P

The missionary editors of the
Advertiser and The Friend are hav ¬

ing a free fight at present because
the reverend gentleman of The
Friend claims that the majority of
theatre goers are persons of debased
life and thought and the debased
editor of the P C A takes a differ
out view and admita that ho has
seen the inside of the Bowery He
might have added the gilded palaces
of Bal Mabille and even No 9
Yokohama

We think the Doctor is right and
that it is far nobler for man to chase
a horse with a pitchfork and satur-
ate

¬

the hide of the animal with
blood than by saturating his mind
with vile and salacious images

A reporter has told the reverend
Divine that ladies had to blush in
the Opera House That reporter
must have been gifted with special
sight because as a rule the ladies
of Honolulu are not given to blush-
ing

¬

except by the use of the rouge
brush We want to have the name
of that reporter even if he did only
report for The Friend and when he
is ridden out of town on a rail his
epitaph shall be honi soit qui mal y
pensc

The play at the theatre is simply
a recreation to those who need a
rest from the work and worries of
life It is never elevating or edu-
cating

¬

You meet on the stage men
and women who act as men and wo ¬

men never do in real life Take the
most realistic plays of Ibsen and
Brandes and if you know the world
and what people really are you will
smile at the dolls which these great
dramatists believe to be human be-

ings
¬

But it is amusing to watch
them just as it is amusing to a
child to see the antics of Punch and
Judy and be present at a pantomime
and see stupid Pierrot cuffed and
Harlequin make love to Columbine

To roar against the stage is as
fruitless as it is idiotic Dr Bishop
may think that he can make the
world better by doing so and he is
welcome to his opinion By his ab-

surd
¬

attitude he adds another
amusement to depraved mankind
who in him and the people who
think as he does only see anotbor
set of freaks escaped from a dime
museum and using the pulpit and
their press as a stage

A ZiIIXIiE PBEUAXTJBE

The Evening Bulletin is devoting
considerable space in booming the
Wahiawa Lands and the official who
is running the Agricultural Bureau
and as anxious evidently for notor-
iety

¬

as waB his predecessor We
should humbly suggest to our eon- -

It temporary to wait a little before it
describes the prospects of the set-

tlers
¬

as a bonanza and iuduces
other poor people to strike their
camps in Hawaii and attempt to
make a living out of government
lands by cultivating tomatoes and
raising chiokens and mongoose

The Bulletin says that tho lands
at Wahiawa were on the market for
a year before anyone took them up
They wore appraised by O P Tail
keajl and Surveyor Monsarrat but
no one wanted them Byron O
Clark who ought to be in his office
and attend to business instead of
bothering about lands and settlers
then Btopped in and got a settle ¬

ment for Wahiawa the lands ondor- -

sod by Ourtis P Iaukea tho oxport
We trust that tho vonture of tho
settlors will turn out successfully but
wo think our contemporary is a little
premature in booming the affair
whilo tho mon now squatting ou the
lands dont know yet whether they
will be able to make a decent living
It is very likely that the venture
will prove a failure but the settlors
will always have with them the
Bulletin thoir experience and
Byron O Clark and that is all they
will have

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A Rugby football toam ou the
U S S Oregon it is understood
would like to try conclusions with a
local team

By whose order and at whoso sug¬

gestion was tho course of the public
road from Halawa to Manana in the
District of Ewa changed

Whenever it rains the insuperable
folly of our road constructors in
building our narrow Btreets without
proper guttbr ways is invariably in
evidence

Britishers desirous of contributing
their mite to the Beresford Address
fund are requested to commuuicate
with Mr W S Luce before to-

morrow evening

Konohi will be very quietly ob-

served
¬

this year as the old order has
given place to the new which in-

volves
¬

persecution uuder the guise
of Supreme Court decisions

Cannot the ironwood trees that
are to bethinned out be transplant-
ed

¬

instead of beius cut down
There are mauy localities where
they would be welcomed as a bless ¬

ing

A special box at the Orpheum
should be reserved for Dr Bishop
but ho should bo asked to leave the
pink paporBwhich he likes to read

at his home or at tho Chinese res-
taurants

¬

from which he borrows
them

While it would be a great pleasure
to many to have the Oregon in port
no one can blame Captain Barker
for being scrupulously careful of his
noble vessel She has more import-
ant

¬

duties to attend to than gratify-
ing

¬

public pride or curiosity Her
grand mission is to preach peace
with the guns of war Accidents
invariably happen when most un ¬

expected andthern Ih no greater
crime in the eyes ol u nation than
careless fojly

The P 0 A does a public service
in publishing Judge Roids address
giving advice to young lawyers and
now may the will of providence in ¬

duce them to read it Our Courts
also are too prone to take case law
and the unravelment of knotty intri-
cacies

¬

of praotice for tho funda-
mental

¬

principles of law and justice
If tho cocksorow of common sonse
would ouly Bemi occasionally tap
tho fluid of moral sense in their
crania what a happy lit lo commu ¬

nity we might be

To morrow evening tho Chineso
will open the celebration of their
new year and fire oraekors and
bomb3 will sound in every quartor
of tho Islands The Chinese have
no reason to feel very happy this
year at home or abroad In their
old country disturbances of all kinds
run high and there is an outlook for
a general division of their country
though the agenoy of the foreign
powers In Hawaii where they have
always proven to be good oitizens
steps have been taken to treat them
most unjustly and bar evon the ka
maaiuas from outeriug thoir old
homos i

What a happy New Years gift it
would be for the Chinese if tho Rio
brings an edict from the Secretary
of tho Treasury to release the
Chinese detained in quarantine
owing to tho annexation muddles

and tho legal fight bofween justico
and law in our Supreme Court Pro
bably un one would be better
pleased than the Collector General
and tho Special Treasury Agent who
havo merely dono thoir duty as
honorable and honest men under
the dishonorable condition of na ¬

tional honor violated and national
obligations repudiated through tho
conflicting opinions of equally
honorable mon invested with a cruel
authority

We wonder how much actual coin
there is in the Governments vaults
Is it over examined and hand count
ed or is it only occasionally hefted
and guessed at A cash balance on
paper and one in sight are two en ¬

tirely different propositions With ¬

out intimating evil or even suspect
ing anything unpleasant it would
not be objected to by tho taxpayers
if an actual count was made bv a
committee of three prominent com
mercial citizens unconnected with
tho Government in any official capa-
city

¬

and an official report made of
the result Many we learn would
like to have a straight forward busi
ness statement of how we stand
presented as soon as possible for
there appears to bo au impression
probably erroneous that wo are not
as wealthy as we appear to be

FaBsengor Travel
DEPABTDnES

For Kauai per stmr W G Hall
Feb 7 J H Coney E Vansenden R
T Williams Jr H S Townsend J K
Iosepa Mrs H lsenberg and Miss
F Deacon

For Maui and Hawaii per stmr
Kinau Feb 7 F Austin J J Ham
mell Miss Mary Alexander Miss
Winter R H Rycroft Mrs R More
Capt Otterman Lieut Otterman
xatner uincn Mrs Geo Ross and 2
children R C White and wife J W
Mason T J Higgins Mrs Tomes
MisB Tomes Mrs Wm J Young Mrs
C T Hancock Miss M Mitchell Miss
J Young Miss Martha Beckert C
H Young H L Rumsey and Capt
FN Handy

For Maui per stmr Mau Fob 7
H A Allen for Spreokelsville
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For That Tirod Fooling

That steals over you as tho days
work is over theres nothing else
bo good aB a refreshing glass of
RAINIER BEER It is tho tonic you
need beats all the medicine you can
takobriugs on a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes one feel liko
a now person On tap or iu bottles
at tho Criterion Saloou Phono 783

Dont fail to call at L B Kerrs
store and see tho boautiful Sailor
Hats for a dollar each

NOTICE TO OBEDITOBB

rpHH UNDERSIGNED GIVES NOTICE
X that lio lias boon appointed Executor

of the Will of lhonins Sllvn into of
Honolulu Island of Onhu on tho 23d
Inst by tho Hon A Perry First Judgo of
tho Circuit Coart of tho First Circuit nil
poisons having nny claims against his
Estate whothor secured by Mortgage or
otherwiso are requested to present tho
tamo dnly authenticated ami with proper
vouchors if any exist to him at tho Inw
Office of Aclii Johnson in Honolulu
aforesaid within six months from date or
they will bo forever barred and all persons
indobtcd to said Estate are requested to
mako immediate payniont to the under¬

signed at tho above mentioned plnco
PATRICK SlLVA

Executor t ill of Thomas Bilva deceased
Honolulu Jan 23 1899 111G Btoaw

GROCERY PHILOSOPHY

It isnt uncommon at all for folks
to say No old KONA coffeo comes
here and when disoussing oil those
same doubters say its cotton seed
oil

Theyre right theres nothing
genuine in the world everythings
a sham every person is a hypocrite
some folks think

You have often heard it said The
best fruits of California go east and
the ordinary is consumed at home

Yet when speaking of coffees and
olive oils these same wise acres tell
you the choicest is kept at home
and the ordinary exported

GROCERS FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 240

Bargains

finely Topics

Honolulu Feb S 1890

WHEN FAIR HAWAII

blossomed in felicity before
the discovery of gold in
California Hawaiian saddle
trees and saddles made from
best Mexican models were the
vogue and were exported to
the Doast

We invite your attention
now in return to our imported

CALIFORNIA SADDLES

built on identically the Bame
lines but with the improve-
ments

¬

suggested by experi r
ence and modern progressive
neBS They are as comfort-
able

¬

as a cosy rocking chair
very handsome very strong
and very reasonable in price

FOR ALL MEN

they have been devised For
the cowboy neat and plain
with especially strong pom-
mels

¬

for the lariat j for the
ranch strong and durable
and for the wealthy hand-
somely

¬

stamped and emboss-
ed

¬

with woolen protectors
and blanket lined to save the
horses back

The prices range from 25
to 40 and we feel satisfied
that if you will thoroughly
examine them you will be
pleased with them

We keep all kinds and
classes of harness and sad- -
dlery goods at your choice

Tin Hawaiian Hardware Co Ln

268 Fort Street

Bargain

THE SALE OF THE CENTURY

Will be commenced To morrow morn
ing Feb 1 and continued for the

Month ot February only

IM

That BANKRUPT STOCK must be cleared and to do this tho goods will be offeredat ruinous prices even for a Bankrupt Stock

White Sheeting 10 d 20c yard worth 35c Full Sized Bed Spread 75c each worth 1 50
Brown Sheeting 10 d 17 Ac yard worth 30c Percales fine qualities 15 yards for n dollar
Towels full size 75c per doz worth 150 worth 15c per yard
White cotton shirting 25 yards for 100 Trimmed Huts large assortment vour nick
Brown cotton 25 yards for 100 for 100

A Large Assortment of SAILOR HATS Latest Styles at
Bargain Prices

FEATHERS FLoWEIRS
w

- LACES eincL EMBROIDERIES
At Special Bargains

A large assortment of Prints new and pretty designs 30 yarda for dollar How
your time for Bargains in this Store Come early and have first choice
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